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filed with the Polk county agent' Airline Mileage Records upoffice under the mattress program4H Leaders
Set Meet v

for-th-e' county.
Cotton for these mattresses has

been, ordered and it is expected

Boy Scouts of Silver Falls
District at Court Hoiibr o i

, ; MT, ANGEL-Th- e' Boy;'"Sc?ouiSf of thfSilerlls; district
of the Cascade jarea held a court of honor at the MtrAngel audi-
torium Tuesday at which the scouts of.Geryaisi Silverton;; Wood- -

THOUSANDS OF PASSENGERS FLOWN'- ZOO 400 600 . ". ftOO IOOO

inthe final elections, for the of-

fice of president of the Associated
Students. Oliver Herman Mc-Cl-ure

and Gordon Bickier will
complete for the post of vice-preside- nt.

- f . .
--i

" The present student body presi-
dent is Conrad 'Prange, Salem,
Jack Halloran, Portland, is vice-presid- ent

, will relinquish their of-

fices following the final voting."

that" those filing applications will
be able to start making them earlyArranzementg for Radio

Polk Sheep
Men Elect :

Plans 'Made for Annual.
Lamb Show, Monmouth,
to Be Held May 10

. MONMOUTH At a meeting of
Polk county sheep men heje Mon-
day night, J. B. Lorence, William

fAUERTCAN AIRLttMESM r
in' May." ' . '

Broadcast and New, ,

Clubs to Be Made j UNITED AIRLINES
"It" was" originally estimated

that approximately 300 rural peo-
ple in this county would apply for

iDAEtAS The next meeting of
54; "lor i safety; Johnny Brown,
troop 54, for sheep farming; Dean
Booster! troop 54, for animal jn--

I

j EASTERN AIRLINES'r . i i : f

the mattress making program but,
according to County Agent Leth,
more than twice, that many appli-
cations' 'were received. The clos-
ing date .for making application

strytTack Tjstri Johnson, troopduTRANS. WESTERN AIRLINES

burn and - Mt. Angel troops were
presented with tojerits.

Leonard Fisher, ML "Angel, pre
sided .' with Bbb ; ' Johnson of --the
Salem'; 4 Scout" office-;- , acting': as
derk -

?T
. Charles ' McEUjiinney, ; of Saleni,

vioepre'sident . iot . the Cascade
Area - council the ' principal
speaker Father pAIeuinV'tIt. Ant
geL- - also addressed.',the gathering)

Mt Angel scouts "acted as at

54.
cent Traeger troop 56,Tor black- -

PENN. CENTRAL AIRLINES srnithingr. ry vTT - f

I I

h r MTI ANGELs-iTh- e BeyT JamesNORTHWEST AIRLINES

was last Saturday, however, if
there are any others who wish to
file application in case it Is pos-
sible to accept additional ones la-

ter on, they should file their
names and addresses at the coun-
ty agent's office.

Koesslefrectoof Mt Arigel col-
lege,", returned r Thursday ,5. . rom

Riddell and Jack Stump were re-
elected to take charge of the an-
nual lamb show in Monmouth, to
be held May 10. Lorence is com-
mittee chairman. The "commercial
club will work with the committee
on the show.
, Ronald -- Hogg, Eola, Homer Link
and James Lewis, Airlie and
James Riddell, Monmouth, will
donate mutton lambs to be butch-
ered and packaged as prizes' to be
awarded to spectators at the lamb
show. This is a feature of each
year's procedure.

tendants of the court.. . i
1

i j I

BRANIFF AIRLINES
I I

iSpokane'where ;

the college; af the annual ? confer- -;Merits arid promotions " were

the Polk county- - 4H Leaders' as-

sociation will be held at the Rlck-rea- ll

grange hall Saturday, April
19, beginning with a covered dkh
dinner "at nqori",- - ' according to
County Agent W, C( eth. .

Mrs. M a rjjc; Adams. Rickreall,
president of the county associa-
tion, has invited the Rickreall
community to hold this meeting.

Plans are to be made for com-
pleting the clubwork that is 'car-
ried on in the "schools by the time
school is out next month and also
to make more complete and defi-
nite arrangements for the Polk
county 4H club broadcast over
radio station KOAC on April 28.

County Agent Leth states that
it is approaching the time for the
closing date for the new livestock
and crops clubs, to be formed.
Blanks will be available at this
meeting for starting any new
clubs.

awarded .as follows:.' ;to' Jack
Traviss, Mt Aigely- - by . Norman And Seeoni Featureence of.the Northwest- - Association

of Secondary .and Higher Schools.ALL OTHERS .
i 1 1 MNaegel,- - Silverton J. H.: Booster,Benefit Plays

Are Scheduled Gervais,' awarded the first class
merit -- badges to ' Ralph" Bailer.

Domestic airlines last year established a high record when they car " More attention will be given- - ton

: Mt. Angel Final student body
elections; for the 1941-4- 2 school
year .at MtJ'' Angel college will
take place, on Tuesday, April 22.

Primary election results", showed
Frank Van Driesche - and Walter

UNION HILL The Union Hilt ried a total of 2,727,280 passengers, an increase of 58 per cent over
1939. Moreover, a continued high level of airplane passenger travel
is indicated for this year: Fares daring 1940 were maintained at an
average of around 5 cents per mile. Number of passengers carried
last year by each of the major lines is indicated on graph.

school is giving a benefit program
of five plays readings and songs
and a pie social Friday night
at the Union Hill Grange hall. ;

Added News, Cartoon and Chap.
13 of "THE GREEN ARCHER"Poepping, both junipfsi nominees

Money will be used for 4H

Call Board Farmers Union
News

scholarships to summer school at
Corvallis in June. The 4H achieve-
ment night will be in connection
with the program and pie social.

DALLAS Orders for approxi-
mately 700 mattresses have been ELSINORE

Today Edward G. Robinson, Ida Iai- -
pino, John Garfield in Sea won.
Edith Fellows, Wilbur Evans in '"Her
First Romance.

amm , , i
- j.

hm'rU musical A$e I J rf-iMi-tl

TECHNICOLOR- - .

Saturday midnight "The Seawolf."

GRAND

troop 52 for physical development,
Howard Naegkj, troop 52," for
basketry, physical - development
and public health; Lloyd. Naegele,
troop 52, ' for irocklwofking arid
basketry; Carl . Jorgensen, troop
54,-- " for woodworking, carpentry
and handicraft; Laurence Jorgen-
sen, troop ' 54, for woodturning,
wodworking and ' forage crops;
Rovert Austin,' 1 roop. 53, for min-
erals; Rodney Kills, troop 53, for
automobiles.

" "r
Bob Johnson, Salem, .made the

Star Rank advancement awards
to Ralph Bailer -- troop 52; Leslie
Veach, troop 2; and Donald
Jones, troop 53.

McElhinney presented the life
rank, the next to the highest rank
in scouting, to Lloyd Naegele,
troop 52. The s econd class rank
was bestowed n the following
by Douglas Harris, chairman of
the Silver Falls district commit-
teemen; Fred Hauth, Clem Hauth,
Richard Unger, and Richard Le-Do- ux,

all members of troop 56,
and Dick GoodalJ, troop 52.

Russell, Silverjton, awarded the
second class mefit badges" to La-Ve- rn

Bergersorj, troop 52 for
woodworking, Floyd Brown, troop

Today Margaret Lockwood in
"Girl In the News." Lloyd Nolan,
Lynn Bari in "Sleepers West."

classes for 4H and Future Farmer
exhibits at the show.

Doctors Shaw and Muth- - of the
veterinary department, Oregon
State college, presented moving
pictures of "stiff lambs. Dr. Shaw
stated that there are many causes
for stiff lambs, the most common
being an abscess which forms un-

der the scab after tail docking.
After removing the scab and thor-
oughly disinfecting the abscess,
the lamb usually recovered, rap-
idly, he said. Navel infection was
given as another common cause,
occurring mostly from unclean
lambing pens and sheds. He rec-
ommended the same treatment.

In eastern Oregon, lameness is
caused sometimes by pasturing on
green alfalfa, and by transfer of
the lambs from green alfalfa to
dry alfalfa hay the lameness
would disappear in a few days.
This condition made it necessary
for sheep men to give up the idea
of continuous pasturing on green
alfalfa.

Dr. Shaw stated that liver fluke
is well under control .in Oregon.
He said the lung worm does no
particular damage unless the ani-
mal is in a decrepit condition from

rfm i J i j i i- j i i a
ENDS Robert Montgomery in James Hilton's

TONITE "Rage in Heaven" Plus "Knockout" Saturday Alice Faye, Don Ameche.
Carmen Miranda in "That Night in
Rio."

CAPITOL

Only one-thi- rd of the members
of Roberts Farmers Union earn
their entire living by farming,
but two-thir- ds would prefer to
devote all their time to farming.
These facts were brought out in
a discussion at the meeting of
Roberts Farmers Union Tuesday.

Guest speaker was Ralph Beck,
extension, specialist in land use
planning from Oregon State col-
lege. Prior to the main talk, in
a discussion led by Philip Isely,
the 25 people present listed the
problems which they had as part-tim- e

farmers, including small size
of farm, improper equipment, and
difficulty in marketing.

To meet: these problems, Mr.
Beck suggested that small farm-
ers might cooperate. He suggested
that tractors and other equipment
could be owned and used co- -

TOMORROW J?sn'r Today Ginger Rogers. James
Stewart in "Vivacious Lady." Wil-
liam Lundigan. Maris Wrixon in
"Case of the Black Parrott."

xtr Jf?rY?A m ss; ?xE Paul Muni. Gene Tierney in
Hudson s Bay. Ken Murray, Lil-

lian Cornell, Brenda and Cobina in
"A Night at Earl Carroll's."

Saturday midnight Clark Gable, Hedy
Lamarr in "Comrade X."

HOLLYWOOD
Today Joan Blondell. Dick Powellin "I Want a Divorce." Three Mes-quitee- rs

in "Under Texas Skies." operatively even to the point of
taking down the fences between
farms and combining fields.

LIBERTY
Today Charles Starrett in "Bullets

for Rustlers." Frieda Inescourt in
"Zero Hour." a im

other causes.
He mentioned that salesmen are

going through the country selling
a certain worm capsule guaranteed
to rid lambs of stomach worms.
After giving these capsules a thor-
ough test he found they do not do
the work as stated.

Stomach worms affecting sheep
in the eastern part of the United
States are of a different type than
those found in the Oregon sheep,
and the capsules, manufactured by
an eastern firm, are of no benefit
to Oregon sheep producers.

mTonite & Sat.ft r ggmr .l ih ml 7--Awarrf Winnerr' - 'I'm , TOC

Part-tim- e farmings Mr. Beck
said, was a good arrangement pro-
viding the individual had steady
work which fitted in with farm-
ing. But he emphasized that part-tim- e

farms should not be used as
a place to "dump" extra labor
whenever it wasn't needed in in-

dustry. Under these conditions,
"the city is asking agriculture to
subsidize" industry."

Music..was furnished by pupils
from Roberts school, under Mrs.
A. L. Girbd. Leta Jean Bruce
played the accordion, followed
with a duet sung by Robert and
Opal Howland, and a vocal solo
by Mrs. Girod.

Programs for May and June
meetings will be in charge of the
education ' and good-of-the-or- der

committees.

W. C. Leth, Polk county agent,
arranged the program.

III I ' jfW ' - III H lAk it lams ElUOkvjrr . m.WSkhox III II VI iHlab BMfl . Charles Catoni Grade A" Large
Country Eggs ,v Dozen

(Without Cartons) -

Plus "CASE OF THE
BLACK PARROT"

Senior Class
Starts Annual

WW GINi LOCKHAIT
A x A ' C BARRY FITZGCKALO f TT--,II
a lOl MICHAEL CURTIZ JHk

20cI y'f,' ..iSsisg' Emh!I PERRYDALE The annual
Polk county typing contest, held
in Dallas Friday was won by Del-l- a

Ruth Miller of the Perrydale
school. Miss Miller is a senior.

The senior class of Perrydale

vFOSHAY or
Dinner Bell ShorteningCOMPANION FEATURE I SPECIAL ATTRACTION II

in in i

Gene Stratton Porter's Pete Smith's l
'Her' First Romance' "3rd Dimensional Murder" I ' iMuraU c

While Shafler

HKC7 SIPII
U. S. Ho. 1-- B

i

Edith Fellows-Wilb- ur Evans j Latest Audioscopic Thrill! ; lb. tin
I Olives Tall Cans Ripe

Pitted, Each 230I I 1 lTW- -

school is now getting out its an-
nual and making plans for com-
mencement. The class consists of
Mina Strickwerda, Delia Hansen,
Leona Vanderhofer, Delia Ruth
Miller, Connie Vincent, Melva
Irwin, Wallace McKee, Austin
Eggert, Millard Todd, Robert
Gregg and Jim Cox.

A large group of friends and
neighbors attended the funeral of
Mrs. Van Well in Sheridan Mon-
day. Mrs. Van Well left three
sons and one daughter. One of

DP AC Fancy Fame
ITElJriiJ No. 2 20-o- z. cans

lbs. for
only 110ceans oi Hoi Water Approved by Good Housekeeping

FREE DELIVERYwith the new
the sons is Judge Van Well of

Apricots or Peaches
Fancy Fame. There's none J P
better. Lge. No. 2 Vz cans only iL 2 VTon Will Be Proud to Serve Tour Guests

Fame Quality j

Rancho Soup 4 250
All advertised prices subject to changePolk county.

without noticemm SALEM'S NEWEST THEATRE

. v r

Veretable or TomatoMl 0
NaUeyV

LUIIBERJACK
SYBUP

TODAY and SAT.
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SYRUfADVENTURE AT EVERY TORN! E!E-f- fl

A shiver at Everybody TJkes This
Delicious Syrupevery shot!r
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24-o- z. O- O- No. 5 40--A thrill at
every song! LOS Tin CJar Per pkg.

Full Lb.17cTAIIG int Quart
Tour Secret for Better Salads"Make T Try the crunch? Butter

.Wafer. The kind you like
to munch on.OATIIEAL

QuickRegular or
No. 10 bag

LIPTOII'S TEA

Jnsl iurn on the lap

and preslo, you

have abundance oi

steaming hot water.

White Satin or Snowflake
Pure CaneGREEN

FuU lb, pk. .... ..... SS.35BLACK, ORANGE PEKOE fZL
Full lb. pkg. pjj wag . .

Norge Electro-Spee-d Model EII-2- G

Electric Power Range Modern
Convenient Economical!

Now you can have Norge beauty . . . Norge efficiency . ;
at very low cost. Norge's famous Plates with 5
cooking speeds from very fast to simmering (shown in
inset). Light-sign-al oven heat control; one-pie- ce porce-
lain' oven anf broiler lining with removable racks;
smokeless broiler Sin oven; full Rock Wool insulation;
large storage compartment; electric convenience outlet;
black and chrome hardware. Come and sec it. An orna-
ment to any kitchen , and very easy on your budget.

with Frieda Inescourt

FLMES . . pkg.1 190CARIIATIOn UIISAT
Parcliaslard 5L9

Chapter 9
Buck Jones

in
"WHITE
EAGLE

No more waiting for the water to heat, nor partially
warm water, for with the new WESIX you have ample
steaming hot water 24 hours of the day at a cost
that will surprise the most modest budget. - GDAIIULATED SOAPL MMHsl CLIPPER BRAND or

WESTERN CHOICE 49 lbs.So(iIIU-BOBi-V IS1 49030 Gallon
f .

Ilcdels
"

As Low As Free Ash Tray With Each Pkg.
DOIIEIjB

Terns - S3 Down, S1.83 per Honth
49 lbs. ..... --

DRIFTED SNOW.
49 lbs.
GOLD BIEDAL
49 lbs.

Paul
Muni 1.45

1.59
Reg. Size

130
Large Size

270
Giant Size

450itIlcdson's Bay'Remember! There is a WESIX for every home. Come
in tomorrow and let us explain how simple it is to
install in your own home. Time 1:00, 3:50, 7:00, 9:50

, ..2nd Hit

ililSi 137Eo.Ken Brenda and3na Murray Cobina

A IIIGUT AT
V3 an EAM. CAimOLL'S : Ptins

... :'. l
Time 2:55, 8:55 miss DjoTTg) xi5!4 1 73PLUS ; m2c3 IIOIlTn CQIIIIEIlCIALi SALEII ' - ' V l

POPEYE CARTOON
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